
No 72. so applied. But, if Mr Scot now prevails, it does not -occur of what use this
record of adjudications will be.

THE LORDS found, ' That, in this competition, Walter Scot, the annualrenter,
is preferable, and prefer him accordingly.' And, upon advising a reclaiming
bill and answers, I Their Lordships adhered.'

N. B. It was at first further pleaded for the Dutchess, That the Duke being
himself superior of the lands of Wauchope, his adjudication consolidated the
property with the superiority, and was therefore preferable to all other adjudi-
cations or voluntary rights, according to Stair, lib. 3. tit. 2. ( 22.; but this was
afterwards given up as untenible; see Lord Bankton, book 2. tit. iI. 5 14. See
LITIGIoUs.

For Scot, Locibart et Swinton. For the Dutchess of Douglas, Burnet et Rae.

Fac. Col. No 142. p. 332.

SEC T. XII.

Infeftment upon Resignation with other Rights.-Charters of Resigna-

tion and Confirmation.-Liferents with other Rights.

L666. 7anuary 17.
LORD RENTON, JUSTICE CLERK, against FEUARS Of COLDINGHAM.

My Lord Renton, as being infeft in the office of Forrester, by the Abbot of
Coldingham, containing many special servitudes upon the whole inhabitants of
the Abbacy, as such a duty out of waith goods, and out of all timber cutted in
the woods of the Abbacy, with so many woods, hens, and a threave of oats, out of
every husband land yearly ; pursues declarator of his right, and payment of the
bygones since the year 1621, and in time coming; both parties being formerly
ordained, before answer, to produce such writs and rights, as they would make
use of ; and these being now produced, the pursuer insisted, primo loco, for de-
claring his right as to the threave of oats.-It was alleged for the defenders, ab-
solvitor, because they had produced their feus granted by the Abbot of Cold-
ingham, prior to the pursuer's infeftment, free of any such burden.-It was
answered, The defence ought to be repelled, because the pursuer has not only
produced his own infeftment, but his predecessors' and authors' infeftments, and
his progress to them, viz. the infeftment granted to David Evin, of the for-
restrie, containing all the duties aforesaid, which is before any of the defen-
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ders infeftments produced.-It was duplied for the defender, That the infeft No 7,.
ment graited to the said David Evin is no original -iifeftment, but bears to be.
granted oi his mother's resignation, and has no special reddendo, but only rela-
tive to the -former infeftments and 'therefore, unless the former infeftments
Were pi-odiced, or it were inistriteid, tite the resiner had right, the infeftment

6n reiknation cai bopefate nothing, especially ne'ver being clad with posses-
sion, t to the threavts'df oatf in 4iu tion; for there ih great odds betwixt in-
feftments granted by kirkmen, who Afe btt administtators of the benefices,
ad Others who have plnun dominium; o that infeftments upon resignation of
kirkaten are to be undt'tb odto confer no m ore right thin 'he resigner had, an&
not to constituite any otigtifu right whee tere was none before; in the same
way as idebrietigtigahted' by the Kig, upon resigiation, ate but periculo pe-
tentis, and 'give no rig'ht fatther than 'ire resignter had, even against the King.
-It was answered for the puirsuer, That his reply stands 'relvant, and he pro-
duces sidficiently to instruct 'his predecessor's right; for there is no law nor rea-
sor 'to compil parties to produde the old original feus granted by kirkmen, but
izflefttint 'ip n tesignation te tufflicienit riefther is the case alike as to the
King and'krkmiet, becaidseithings pass hot by'the Kini rta scientia, which
to o6thr can ptetend; but in this case, declaing a right granted by an Abbot,
with consent of the Convent, it must be considired what-made a right the titit
that it was gyalited, when ther wAds no in=r6 rejuired thanis concession, *kb
coAseftt foneid, hich is sufficient Aginst hin and Tiisuicessors; tibither oth
they pretdttd-hiAf stich grants are 7s0o- fire su' and if inttters so a i64#,
origiirtfeItnedtts from kitkfiief'bhdvedtobe prodiid, that neitar preapts
of, dire ohit,' nor infefkbibuts upl resignation were suiler; few rights f
idM ailds i cofitland would be found valid.

Tai d tsfpilld ihe defence, 'in respect of the reply, -and found this it.
fefttdiff Wyoff few 'nfition infliciberit
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l Aoitti6 40 'LANGTONV stL' M~ft KNEDY.

FOUND that in a competition between charters of resignation c6ni m. No 74.
past hi Ekhbequet, anid ebldd the e day, & halrefo confirmhati6 is prefer-
wSe t6 thetheffefresignatfori, the latti behij cthplete by'sksine, and 'the
fbriet intompletts till sindthetho.

Th1. Di6 v.4. A. 183. Harerse, (I wE it No 5 4.p. 072,

Vdr. VII. . 6N
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